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THE. DAIM BEE.
Monday Morning , May 5.

The Weather To-day.

WASHINGTON , May 4. Upper Missis-
oisippi

-

Valley : . Cloudy , rain followed by
clearing weather , winds shifting to woit-

rly.

-

. Lower temperature. The Missou-

ri
¬

valley cloudy , rain followed by clear-
ing

¬

woathor. Winds shifting to north-
westerly

-

hiqh barometer , and lower
temp oratur-

o.LOOALBBEVITIES.

.

.

The strike is at nn end.
The rngular mooting of the board of odn-

cation- will bo hold this opening.-

Mr.

.

. Daniel Angell , ox-dty marshal , has

gone to work for tha Iowa and Nebraska In-

snranco company , as a solicitor.

Judge Boneko still runs police court on the

old tlmo and will continue ta do so until the

city council adopts the now tlmo.-

Wr.

.

. Warren Swltzlor Is not at all behind
anybody. His estimable wife Friday pre-

sented him with a fmo boy bby.-

On

.

Thursday , May 1stMr. . Peter Sloh
an old citizen of Blair , and also well known
n this city , dlod at his homo in that placo-

.A

.

lad whoso name could not bo loarnoilj
ell and broke Ws leg Friday In North

Omaha , whllo attempting to climb into a mov-

inj ? wagon-

.Grantto

.

blocks are being placed all along
Farnam strcotjproparato'ry to the paving ,

which will bo begun as soon as the sewer is
out of the way-

.In

.

police court Saturday there waa

ono case of disturbance ot the peace , and the
offender was the recipient of the conventional
§5 and customary trimmings.

The asphalt pavinfr on Fifteenth Btroot and
also on Ilarnoy street Is being repaired. Some
bad places have shown thomsohos , but will bo

placed in first class cenditton ,

Saturday Mr. K. M. Stenborg received a
draft from the American Legion1 of Honor ,

for 53,000 , the amount duo Mrs. A. M. Chad
wick upon a certificate-hold by the late Judge
A. M. Chadwiclc.

The May term of the U. ''S. circuit and
district court convener this morning. The . .di-

fferent

¬

hotels show a crowded (list of lawyers
in the city from the interior towns called
boroon business before the court

The sewer trench has been finished as far
up Farnam 03 Tenth street and the plpo Is

being put in. The trench h from fifteen to-

twontythroo foot doep. and along the block
botwoan Ninth and Tenth streets water has
bean reached.

The hotola are crowded to their utmost
capacity , so much so that the clerks have boon
obliged to give up tholr rooms and Book sleep-

ing
-

quarters outside-
.An

.

official circular issued Thursday an-

nounces
¬

the appointment of Samuel Phillips
assistant general freight ogont of the
Missouri Pacific! railroad , to fill the vacancy
occasioned by the resignation of J. J.

. , j i Jjtogers ,

v I *
r , 4p official circular has boot ! issued by-

Col , J. 3;'. Barntml , general superintendent of-

thoi , - Kansas City , St. Joseph and Council
' , fluffs itne , announcing the promotion of Mr.-

J.
.

. 11. Hardy from the position of general
agent to that of assist ant superintendent. ,with
headquarters at Kansas City.-

j

.

A gang of young toughs are giving a great
VV'3P5f'deid'6f an'no'yanco'iii the west'end of toVn.

. , .They.dollght In plaguelng the ladles and ono

"7 Tof the lady residents of that noction has bo-
coma so exasperated as to arm herself with a-

ehot gun and will give the young villains a
warm reception should they pay her another
visit. ' ,

A very pleasant surprlsa party took place
Friday eve at the residence of Mr. and Mrs ,

Patrick Manning , on St. Mary's avenue , the
occasion belnr the eight anniversary of tholr-

marriage.. About fifty persons wore present ,

'and all Boomed to enjoy the occasion. Music

. and dancing wore indulged in to a late hour ,

when all dispersed wishing the host and
hostess many happy returns of the day-

.It
.

is expected the Konosaw cut off , the
now Burlington cut off , to Denver will bo com-
'plotod- and trains running regularly by July 1.

*

The now line is completed from Kenosaw to-

Iloldrldgo , and only the twenty miles between
Holdrego and Oxford remain to bo construct ¬

ed. The cut off will shorten the Burlington
& Missouri between Denver and Omaha about
forty miles , and save over an hour running in

timo.A young man named William McDonald
met with a serious accident at the comer of

Sixteenth and Webster streets Friday. Ho
was riding along upon a horse's back , and
whoa the 'above place was reached , the horse
slipped and fell , with McDonald underneath.-

McDonald's
.

leg was badly'broken. The
horse speedily arose and ran away. , Luckily
for McDonald , the stirrup strap was broken ,

thus releasing him , or bo would have boon
killed.-

NEIHUHKA

.

STATK GAZETTEEU & BUS-

INESS

¬

DiBECTOUv'to bo issued in July ,
1884 , price 84. DO. J. M. WOLFE , pub-

lisher
¬

, 1208. 14th St. , Omaha-

.Eatato

.

Trunslor *

The following deoda wore filed for
record In the county clerk's office May

*

1 , reported for Tna BEB by Amos' real
estate agency :

Oeo. T. Mills to Michael Gillon , . w d
part no nw of ceo ID , t 15 , r 13 , 1500.

James K. Gibson to Francis 'M
Arnold , w d , lot 1 , blk 259 , city , 900-

.Jamea
.

J. Oummings to Goo. Benson
w d , lota 15 and 10 , blk 5 , Bogga&HiU'a-
2nd odd , $1530.-

St.
.

. Philomonas church of Omaha to
the Crcighton Universty , deed lot 1 , blk
2141 , ity , W-

Citliarino
-

Kinsler to John II. Fconoy-
w d , n 7 ft , of 8 208 ft , lot 59 , in Okla-
homa

¬

, $500-
.Lyman

.

Richardson and wife toMary E-
Scliaolfer , w d , Q i , lot 19 blk 12 , Wcs-
Erd add , 000. ,

Lyman JUchardion and wife to K-
Janskoweki , w d , w * , lot 10 blk 12-

"Went End add , g45Q.

The TcsU iony of a Physician ,

Jamea Beecher , M , Jy of BIgoumey , Iowa
eys for coveral vtoan I have been uiing-
X3oaeh Babam. c-JUd DH WM. HALL'S
BALSAM VOn THE LUNGS , and in al
snort every COM throughout my practice ,
bftve bad entire ucov*. I have uied and pro-

sctibftd
-

hundred * of bottlea ever sluco the day
of my *rmy praottee ( WM ) , when I was BUT

g yu trf HoepiUl Nu, 1, Loulivillo , Kentucky

Jlemry'a jOju-Uoljo Salvo.
, ItU the Bwt Salve for 0at .BniJww , Sorw-
UJew *; B lli Kliwun , Tettw.'Cttanped Hand

ObUbUio*, Coma and All & ** w P"** - nij-

tfOM , rwlcloi and PJwple *.*

DCHKP * OATARKH tfttVlfV cyrw-
'jfiMfotit fff UM tsaocMW iBMobranv , of ttu

THE "ORGANZA CRANK.-

TliB

.

ScMnnoIntcil Friend of Working-

men

-

Efyoscil ,

' ' y-

V, P. Mechanics Kopmllnto tlio "Nnt-

nral
-

Horn" DlBClplo ofJClbbics.-

To

.

the Editor cl Tim HXK.

The following is taken from ftc Juc-
nlng

-

Dispatch of the 2d inst :

Sntd n iliop hand , "I'vcn nt the reduction
moat of us got ntloaatSl.80 cents n liny , whllo-
ho laborers through the city Rot but 175. "

Another said , "Slnco they incroatcd the tlrao-
wo got rmro monny at tlio end of the month
thnn wo did umlor tlio eight hour system. "

Without doubt the aontlmont of the best
xirtlou of the workmen Is favorable to rerun-
og

-
work , and was and lion been ngnlnst a-

trikc. . Any ono who will talk with the om-
loycs

-
) will find this to bo the caso. , notwlth-
tixndlng

-
the BEE'S comtrnnlstic utterances to-

ho contrary. Kosowator has In times past
njurod thla city by lila false poeltlon and law-
ess

-
Bontimont , and Is doing all In his power

o stir up turmoil and make trouble among
aboring men ,

Wo , U. P. railroad employes , of shop
To. 12 , after a* careful , thorough and
andid enquiry into the matter, conclude
hat the writer is mistaken , or clso ho is
willful liar. If the former , ho is a very

unsafe guido for mechanics in conducting
"labor newspaper ; " if the latter , ho

must havi) known the statement was tin-
rue , which knowledge goes to complete
11 that is necessary to a lie. The writer

can chosa which ho will accept. Tlio
man or men wjio said they wcro satisfied
with the pay of n laborer after spending

lioir best days in learning a trade , are
ortainly the best judges of their ability
ud worth. Wo leave them to their
lioico. The same privilege wo claim for
ursclvos. Somu difference of opinion
btainod before the vote , but after the
oto no weakness of knees or expression
f dissatisfaction was ,over expressed by-
ny man in our proscnco or to our knowl-
ago.

-

. Wo afiirm that as a body wo wcro-
oliborato , cautious , intelligent and firm

n the ( performance of our rights. Wo-
loroby repudiate and denounce The Eve-
ing

-
Dispatch as unworthy of &our con-

deuce as mechanics ana laboring men.

THE GEEMAN THEATER ,

lr. Hubert Molehill's Big Benefit
IiilB-

tIt , ia evident that Mr. Molchin is a
real favorite with frequenters of the
lorman theater judging from the unus-
al

-

concourse of people that assembled at
10 Gorman theater last night.
The play presented last night was

Carl Gutzko's popular tragedy , "Uriel-

costa" and it must bo admitted by all
air minded critics that L ho piece was
ilondidly played. Mr. Molchin BU-
Silnod

-

the title role in his usual captij-
iting style and ho was greeted with on-

lusiastic
-

applause throughout the play-

.At
.

the conclusion of the second act
liss Emma Brandt stopped on the stage
rid in the name of the patrons of the

Gorman theatre presented Mr. Molchin-
rith a very handsome gold watch and
bain. She also made a very nicd little
poooh , which was received wiih voclfor-
us applause. *

r-

rMr. . Puls , as Manassoo , 'made a great
lit , and Mrs. Daurors , as Judith , sur-
assod

-

herself. The character of Do-
ilva> , the physician , fell to M. Pochtol ,

vho ncquitto'd himself first class , and was
oudly applauded. Mr , Niomunu , who

made his first .appearance in the city , was
wall received , os was also a Mrs. Nio-
mann.

-

.
The remaining rol es were all well BU-

Sainodand
-

the performance >ras a great
uccoss throughout.-

BuVsorvlng

.

a Charitable End.
The oxccutivo committeoo appointed

y the striking employes of the U. P.-

ailvray
.

oh last Thursday night , from ita-

on and twenty five cent collections
aisod the sum of §7350. Of this §3G.GO

was disbursed for telegrams and the use
of the Academy of Music. The balance ,

35.90 , was donated by the committee to-

3t. . Joseph .hospital. The committee
called at thn hospital and turned over
jioif balance to Sister Superior. The
visitors , wore shown through the various
lopartmonts and wore heartily thankee-
jy the sisters for their substantial do-

nation.
¬

.

A vote of thanks waa also tendered the
merchants of the city for contributing
iho money necessary for the rent of the
tail Thursday night-

.Inspectors

.

Appointed *

At the special mooting of the Board o-

ublio? Works Saturday evening members
Croighton and Wilson wore present
The application of George L. Hodman
and L. P.Manning for positions as in-

spocton of public improvements wore
road by the clerk. J. P. Manning wa
appointed inspector of tlio coneroto bone
for osphalot paving , Daniel Konniston
for stone paving , curbing and guttering
and 0. F. Hamann , for curbing and gut
toring. The application of Redman & Van
ning'wero' laid over for future considora-
tion. . The Board adjourned to Saturday
evening at 730.

THE DEXTER POLDEE ,

A Perfect Machine t Work In; the
"Boo" Olllce.

The equipment of THK BEH press room
has boon reinforced by two Doztor folders
which have boon attached to ono of ou
double cylinder presses. Those machine
work in the most perfect manner , an-

woaro
_

so well stttbQod with thorn tha-

wo have ordered two moro for our othn
double cylinder press. Wo have invest-
igated the folder question quite thorough-
ly, and are convinced that the Deztor i

by oil odds the best machine now man
ufactured.-

TJIK

.

BEK was the first paper in Nebras-

ka to introduce folding , machines , Th
drat machines that wo had , had to boo
by hand. Tlio Dexter , howeverTTopd"
itself directly from the press , thiu savijfe
both labor and timo. It ta.ari ingeniou
contrivance , and it in Operation u wol
worth wituegsiug by those who are inter
oated iu such matters. Thq paper i
carried from the' printing press to the
folder by tapes , then folded , pasted an-
tfiwmea with great precision and no-

curiby , If the prws-foedor is carofu-
thepaper falls into the trough of the

older clean and neatly trimmed , folded
and ready for delivery. The machine is
Tory simple in its construction , occupies
very little room compared with the pond.-
trous

.
machines formerly used , lakes very

ittlo power to run it, and , BO far as wo
can judge , is not liable to got out of-

prdor , It excels any folder wo over saw-
n the precision and beauty of ita motion ,
md wo recommend It to all newspapers.-
tt

.

la made by the Dexter Manufacturing
company , at DCS Molnos , Iowa.

Saratoga Notes ,

The regular attendance at our school
ins been reduced nearly one-half , of late
Dy sickness , principally meascls.

The Union Sunday school will hold a-

social at Lyceum hall next Wednesday
evening , to which the friends of the school
are cordially invited.-

Mr.
.

. D. II. Christie was the recipient
of a very pleasant surprise parly Friday
eve at his homo on North Twenty-third
street , which was taken possession of by-

a company of about twenty-five , including
a number of couples from Omaha' , who
made merry until a late hour. Dancing
brmod the principal amusement iqtor-

sporsod
-

with music. Contrary to the usual
custom the guests wore invited to sit down

; a a sumptons repast , which in extent and
variety equaled a banquet , and for which
on behalf of the company the writer would
oturn sincere thanks as well at for other

courtesies of the evening , all of which
made it ono of the most pleasant parties
hat Saratoga has participated in for some
imo.

S. Hnrrlti.-

Tliis

.

talented lady will give n series of-

iroo piano recitals at Meyer's Music
tail , commencing Tuesday evening , May
tli. These recitals promise to bo of a very
no character. In addition to the rce i-

ar
-

piano recitals , a quartette composed of-

ilisaes Maul and Ponnoll and Messrs-
.ircckinridgo

.

and Pennoll will render
omo fine music. A largo number of the
ending society and musical people of this
ity have signed for the full course and
ndor the circumstances the season can-
ot

-

bo other than highly successful.
Miss Harris.is very favorably known iu-

MB city having given a series of piano ro-

it
-

ah hero sometime since ,

The Commercial National.
The Commercial National Bank is now

unning in full blast. It is located at the
northoastcornor of Farnamand Thirteenth
treots. The banking room is 22 by GG

cot , the counter enclosed with wire
croons affording working room for a-

ozon men and the handling of a million
ollars deposits. The parlor, 14 by 22-

oot , stands in the rear and adjoining this
a a solidly built vault containing a Cor-
iss

-

globe safe. Mr. Ezra Millard , presi-
dent

¬

; Mr. A. P. Hopkins , cashier ; Mr.
Alfred Millard , assistant cashier and the
ilorical force were found all at heir desks
Saturday when a reporter stopped into
ho bank. The establishment is very
omploto in all its appointments-

.'Music

.

and
Next Thursday evening a musical and

olocutionaay entertainment will bo given
at the Christian church corner of Twoli-

ioth
-

and Farnam streets' ,' which promises
o bo of unusual interest.

Upon the programme appear such
names as the talented and brilliant Miss
il. Ella Day , of whom the press speaks

very highly as an olocutionlstMisa Lizzie-

aldorwood and Mr Hovel Franco , too
well known in our midst to need further
mention.

Ticket * are on sale at Woodbridgo-
iros' . , Saxo's , Edholm & Eriekson's and
sthophons'Bros' .

This entertainment will bo a treat
which should not bo missed-

.To

.

the Chancellor ,

Commandnr , officers and members of
Omaha Lodge , No. 2G, K. of P. Your
committee appointed to draft resolutions
expressive of the sense of their lodge on-

ho; death of our brother, Alexander Dae-

mon
¬

, would respectfully recommend the
adoption of the following :

Whereas , it has pleased the Supreme
Ruler of the number in his mysterious wis-
lorn

-

to take from us our beloved brother,
knight , Alexander Daemon , thereby re-

minding
¬

us of the uncontainty of life ,
and the certainty of death , therefore bo it-

Jtctolved , that In the death of Brother
Daemon our lodge has sustained the loss
of a true and valient knight , the com-
munity

¬

of a good citizen and his family
an affectionate and loving husband
and fattier.

Resolved , That while wo deeply di-

ploro
-

the loss that has fallen upon our
lodge , his family and the society , wo will
ever cherish tlio memory of our departed
brother and tender to his family our sin-
cere sympathy.

Resolved , That the charter of the lodge
bo draped in mourning for the space of
thirty days and that the K. of P.-

bo
.

instructed to forward a copy of this
resolution to the family of our departed
brother,
' Rospy Bubmittod in F. 0. and B.-

H.
.

. G. KUODHE ,
HENUY
JULIUS NAOL.

BASE BALL NEWS ,

An Effort Being Made to Form a Pro
liiOmnlia.

The spirit of base ball * is not dead yet-

.It
.

has boon thought for a wouk' post that
those who wished to witness diamond
sports the coming season would have to-

go elsewhere to see them. An effort is-

boinu made now to form a company with
5 ,000 or $10,000 capital , and secure a
good club , to be known as the U. P. nine.-

Bo
.

far Omaha's team lias lost only two of
her intended players , Foley and Briggs-
.Bandlo

.

, SaUsburyflookwol ) , Whitney ,
Lamson , McKolvey Ourkee and Carroll
are still here , With ono or two addition-
al

¬

players , Omaha might have as good a
team as ovor. It is intended to pay the
players each wages that they need do
nothing else than play ball. Should this
organization bo properly fortnod , Omaha
may win buck nil she ha lost in this lino.
With this end in view the Court House
lias been secured whore a meeting of
those interested will bo held this evening ,

IEI > ,

WIM3E In this city May 4 , at 2:30-
o'clock

:

p. m. , Edmond E. , infant sou-
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wilkie , No.
844 south 17th street , aged ono year.
Notice of funeral hereafter.

ntiiiiii nit mini mini titmruumi-

W h T tpcnimtT HI 00000.00 In
our rtaht to the Durhmn Hull M our trd ym rc ,
Undoubtedly he ! fcwltr tliemwit Y&lnablo llnll-
In the world. Now It tUndi to rrwan thit wo-
cxmldn't Afford to rrot ct him thoroughly U-

HL.ACU.WlM: , 8 HUM , mmilAlU To.-
tmcco.

.
. of which he ) tun T prwont tlTo , wMn'l

the JUIiHT Hmoklnc Tobacco ever made ,

Th MM of BlxskwriTi Bnll Dnttiun Smokuut
Tobieoo for exceed thorn of uir other brand In
the world , irtmplr l* u o It bin ncen , to , mil will
b . the brut thttcxn ixi mule. All dealer* h ve It.
Look Ioi trado-nutk of Uio Dull on crcry pvJuig-

u.wixtw

.

tn MTI n iTftTMiftiu rrii.11 JJt-

fPERSONALS. .

W. L. Holmes , Holinosvlllo , is at the Pnx-
on

-

,

] 2xGov. David Butler Is in the city over
Sunday.-

A.

.

. B. Fuller , Decatur , is a guest of the
Millard.-

K.

.

. Fox and wife , of Norfolk , are stopping at-

ho Metropolitan.-

Mrs.

.

. J. MoUtor and Mies Fanny Sclosingor-
mvo arrived from Douvor.-

G.

.

. HHungato. of Blair , and J. C. Birch ,

of Wyinoro , are at the Millard.
Anton llolso and William Caguoy , of North

Platte , are registered at the Mil ard.-

Dr.

.

. V. II. Coffman and family have gone to
California for n throe month's pleasure trip ,

B. H. Gould , Kearney , and 11. H. Abrams ,
of Lincoln , are registered nt the Metropolitan.-

W.

.

. W. Birgo , North Platte , and Sherwood
3urr , Geneva , are registered at the Pax-

on.Hon.
. F. P. Ireland , Nebraska City , and J.-

A.
.

. Stull , Brownvillo , are guests at the Paxi-

on.
-

. '

II. R. Woodhouse , J. W.JPoa man , a'nd F.-

W.
.

. Warren , of Nebraska City , are stopping
at the Millard.-

SJF.

.

. B. Wallace , representing Pond's Extract
company , of Now York , is at the Metro-
poll tan.-

A.

.

. G. Sherwood , Central City , Will Cran-
dal

-

and Frank Sharp , of Fremont , are at the
Metropolitan.

John S. Robinson , of Wheeling , W. Va. ,
T. F. Mommingor and G. A. Luskart , of
Clinton , la. , are stopping at the Metropolitan.-

C.

.

. S. Raymond , of Clinton , Iowa , is in
the city. Mf. Raymond has for years
been the leading jeweler of Clinton , but has
recently sold his stock and will soon remove
to Omaha. Ho has obtained a five roar lease
of tbo store now occupied by Mr. Bushman ,

copier of Filtoenth and Douglas streets.
The Clinton Herald , speaks very highly o-

lJlr : Raymond and regrets greatly his de-

parture
¬

from Clinton ;

.

DAN ALLEN'S' WILL ,

His Relatives Ultimately Receiving
All His Property.

The late will of Daniel B. Allen will
waa filed for probate in the county court
on Saturday last by Byron Reed. Mr.
Rood , the petitioner , states the per-

sonal
¬

property loft by the testator in this
county ia in raluo nearly twenty thousand
dollars. It was thought some time ago
to bp worth a much larger sum , some
placing the value of his personal prop-
erty as high as ono hundred thousand.

Under the laws of this atato his heirs
are fourteen in- number , nine brothers
and sisters and the heirs of a deceased
sister. This will aivo each of them two-
thousand each. Then ten heirs are also
made residuary legatees , to bo invested
with certain roul preporty at the death of
the party to whom the life estate is
granted , his heirs at law ultimately re-
ceiving

¬

all his property. Mr. .Allen
made his will about the middle of
February last , appointing Byron Reed ex ¬

ecuto-

r.THEEXOUESION

.

TO CHICAGO

Several Hundred ol Qinnlia's Business-
Men to Tnko a Trip to the
i Garden City ,

Several hundred of Omaha's business-
men are making preparations to start on-

an excursion for Chicago next Thursday ,

The train for this trip has been tendered
the business men of this city by the 0. ,

B. & Q. through the board of trade. It
will bo made up entirely of eight Pull-
man

¬

coaohoB. It was thought at first
that six coaches wouldbo aufllciont but
moro are going than was a < first expected
and two moro were ordered , Passes are
issued giving the bearer a ride to Chi-

cago

¬

on the excursion train and the priv-
ego to return when .he chooses to. The
train will leave Omaha at 8 p. m. on
Thursday and will arrive in Chicago ton
minutes behind the regular train wlilcl
loaves hero about 4 p , m-

.Vubllo

.

Sulo.
Beginning Qn Tuesday May 13th 1884

and continuing for throe days , 1 will of-

fer
¬

for sale at auction .to the highest bid-
der

-
for cash a largo number of residence

lots in the town of Cottlaud , Qagocounty
Nebraska. This town is situated on the
O. & R. V, R. R , , a branch of the U, P.
system midway between Beatrice anc
Lincoln , The surrounding Country is
ono of the Cnoat and best developed in
the State. The town is beautifully lo-

cated
¬

and has made a marvelous growth
since founded nearly throe months since.
This sale will afford a rare opportunity to
parties desiring to secure good business
locations and pleasant homes , and it wil
also present a chonco for profitable invest-
ments

¬

rarely met with. Trains leave
Beatrice and Lincoln in iho morning ,
reaching Cottlaud in time for the sale. An
abstract of title will bo on the ground ,
and and deeds made and delivered as loti
are sold , Beatrice Nebraska April 29 ,
1884.

Oius E. BAKEP.

Infants and Children
Without Morphine or Nnrooiino.-

Vlmt

.

Rives our Clill Jren roir checks,
What cures tholr fevers , ninlccs them sleep ;

'Tin Cininrliu'-
When Babies fret , and cry lir turns ,
What euros tholr colic , kflls their worms

lint Cnntorlft ,

What qulcklr cnrei Constipation ,
Sour Stomach , Colds , Indigestion t

Hut
Farewell then to Morphine Byrups ,
Castor Oil anil Paregoric , lHnllCiutorln.l

.

Con ta u r LI n I m o n t. An nn-
noluto

-
onro for lllionmntiam ,

Sprains , Burns , Gulls , &o. , and am-
uatnntauoona Painrollover.W-

ODLD

.

not bo without Hcdding's Russia
Sale , is tlio verdict of all who use it. Pric-
ey cents.

Absolutely Pure.
Thin powder never v i oa. A marvel ol pure
iiDrh and wholcsomentll llore concmlcal than

th oiilniry kinds , nd ckiuiOl bo sold In competition
with the multitude ol low tut , abort welslt alum or-

phO'pbkte powders. Sold only In cans. Royal Bale-
.Ing

.
I'owJcrCo.

DR. '

STRONG'S
TAMPICO

CORSET ,,

APFOUDS j-

PERFECT
SUPPORT

(. 13-

f" ABSOIOTEIY-
BHBREAKABLE

. .REWARD OF $20U-
otlered for every pair of Ir. t> THOHG'S
TAMPICO In which n Tunplco it y break *.

it * P t nt Triple Bitck prevent *
bck-acba , pin >tllrrltatlonuid allied
olittiM : soonres a uniform Umperatnre
around tc* body , protecting lunei and
puto , u neo wu7 to liMltlt la all cumttei.-

Fcr
.

Ealo by-

P. . MORSE & CO. , Omaha.-

f

.

food for Infmli tilt-
redmftor Urel. " wittel-

T R . Tbo , X.-
DI

,

PC W n draciliti.9 B ]h I 4U ted 7b einti. Sent_ JL&BrJL* tf nail for amount la-

tlaapi. . CQ-nootitntfrte. Uorllei'lFo MiCe lUclD ,TTI .

( Dirul.E. ) (ASTKE. )

ECT110-VOLTAIO BELT and other KLIOTBIO

95 J" 1a ' Wai TO-

PEKSOIUL NATUBE. resulting from ABCSU and
Oniim C1DBE8. Speedy relief and complete
restoration to Iluim. Vioon and MANHOOD
uiuaaHTXKD. Ecnd at once for niiutrated
Pamphlet free. Addree-
aVUITAIO BELT CO. . Mamhall. Mich ,

IMORPKIKEHABlfDi-
e. . U.K. KANE , or th_ __ _ _- Horn * , n vrofferi Hemfdr whereby

fin one e o cure htuutir qaULlr * nd pilnltulf For toitlroo
Uli nd n Jorteroeu ti from rmlnnt medic* ! m n.Ac. . 4drM

THE MERCHANTS

Authorized Capital , - $1,000,000-
Paidup Capital , - - 100,000
Surplus Fund , - - - 70000.

BANKING OFFICE I

N. W. Cor, Farnam ana 13th S-

OFFIOFIIS :

FHHK KownT , President. I SiiiLE.Roaias.VPD-
ue. . B. WOOD , Cashier. I Lurnia Duun , A 0-

rmixnons :

Frank Uurpby , Samuel E. Ilogen , Ben. B.Wood ,

Ctiwlos 0. IlaUH ) , Alt. D. Joiies , Luther Drako-
.Tiwjtiot

.
a General Banking Bualneu. AUwto

have any Banking fcuslnesa t* transact are Invited to-
call. . No matter now large or imall the transaction ,
tt will receive our carotui attention , aud we promise
alwayi courteous treatment.-

Payi
.

particular attention to butlnosa for r f"-
reitdlng outside the city. Exdianga on all the prin-
cipal cltlei ol the United BUtcs at very lowcit ratei.-

AooouuU
.

of BanVa and Banker ) received on favor-
able twins.-

leaucaCertlflcato
.

of Depodt bearloi 6 pet cent
Interest.-

BiUBand
.

sells Foreign f.uhange , County , City
and Oovernmcnt

OMAHA
SAVINGS BANK !

Cor , lUth ami Douglas Sts.

Capital Stock, - - - 8150.000
Liability of Stockholders , 800,000-

Fiyc Fcr Cent Interest FaiH on Deposits

LOANS MADE ONHEAL ESTATE

O B.oox>et cfe> X>ix ootoxi9
JAMES E. liOVD . . , , , President
lull. UKNNETT. . . . , < . . . .YIoo FiftMeot.-
W.

.

. A. 1' XTON. , ilaruulng Director
JOHN E.V1LUUH Ou
CHAS F.MANDERSON , T1I031. KlMDAIi ,
J. W. GANNETT, MAX WEXEB ,
UKNUV 1'UNDT , E L. STOME.

Tlie Largest Stock in.Dnialia aiiil

DRAPERIES ANC MIRRORS ,

received an aasortmont far surpassing anything in this market , comprising
the latest and most tasty designs manufactured for this spring's trade and covering
a range of prices from the Cheapest to the most Expensive.

Parlor Goods Draperies.
Now ready for tlio inspoctiou of cus-

tomora
- Complete stock of all tlio latest

, the newest noveltus in styles in Turcoman , Madras and
Suits and Odd Pieces. Lace Curtains , Etc. , Et-

c.Eloeant

.

Passenger Elevator to all Floors.
CHARLES SHIVERICK. ,

1200,1208 and 1210 Faruam Street , - - - - OMAHA , NEB 1

HANUFACTOBER

W

or OF BTIUOTLT-
I "WTk n

TWO WHEEL CARTS.
' 1319 nd imo Ilarnoy Btroet and 403 S. lSthSItolln-

sttftted
| lOmaha. NebOiUloruo lurnlahcd tree upon application *

EiU CLAlnii! LUMM iituji
1024 North Eighteenth Street , Omaha , "on Street Car Line.

Lumber Lime
, !

Grades and prices as eood and low as any in the city. Pleasejtry me.-

B

.

I
**&? 'Q&UTM mmb'+& **t* * m m ' *$rnv ;> n

403 BEADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U. S. A. Eatablesd 1873 Oatarrfi',
DoafnoBS , Lung and Nervous Diseases Speedily and Permanently Oared. Pa
Cured at Homo. Write for "Tim MEDICAL-MISSIONAE.T , " for the People ,
Consultation and Correspondence Gratis. P. O. Box 292. Telephone No.-

HON.
.

. HOWARD RUSSELL , Postmaster , Davonpoit , saya : "Phyaic-
itea Atollliy and Marked Success. " CONGRESSMAN MURPHY, DavenP-
Ttt.es

°
: "An uonorablo Man. Fine Success. Wonderful Cures." Hours. 8 *°

.

This cut shows a sectional
view of our NewfPolar Air
Dry Refrigerator , manufac-
tured

¬

in the moat perfect
nianner of Kiln-Dry lumber
Charcoal Filled , Zinc Lined
Galvanized Iron Shelves
Black Enameled Trim ]
mings Handsomely paneled ,
and designed for the wants
oi'a class of trade that re-

quires
¬

the best class of
goods that can be made-

.We
.

shall sell these Re-

frigerators
¬

at manufactur-
er's

¬

prices , with freight ad-

ded.
¬

. You are respectfully
invited to examine them.
Compare prices before buy ¬

ing.
Respectfully ,

W L. WRIGHT ,

Manufacturer's Agent-

.OMAHA

.

317 S. 13th St. , - , NEBRA-

SKA.PUCEI

.

1-

If you want a lot for a homo or an investment , Ihornburg Place offers ho
greatest inducements. Situated in the west part of the city , commanding a mag-
nificent

¬

vipw of the whole surrounding country , and eloping in such a way that very
little grading will bo necessary ,

III-

s only 5 blocks further from the postoffico than Hanscotn Park , It is on Leaven-
worth street , which is to-day , and bound to bo in the future , the best and loading
thoroughfare out of Omaha. Wo have about 45 lota in this beautiful addition left,
which wo offer at $185 to $260 each , on monthly payments , Lota in adjoining ad-
joining

¬

aditions are selling at $500 to $800 each. Cell at our oflico and take a
ride to Thornbuig.

BARKER & MAYNE , 13th and Farnam ;

LUMBER MERCHANT
m

4 m m *
T S sts-

rt ° J 1 I | so o
R. a .1 J 5J-

OUMTNGS

O
a

AND 20TH ST. , OMAHA , NUB.


